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RCIA
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January 10, 2016

FEAST OF THE BAPTISM OF THE LORD

Pastor’s Note

January 9– January 16

Baptism of the Lord
The Baptism of Jesus marks the end to His life in
the solitude of His own family and the beginning of His public life. From that moment on, His
life was dedicated to the mission to which He
was trusted: our salvation.

Saturday
Sunday

When God the Father looks at Jesus, it is not
only the love of a father but also a father who
delights in his son. This is similar to what you (as
a father or mother) experience when your child
graduates or becomes a wonderful human being.
God takes delight in our lives if we live according to our Baptismal promises. These include
the faith we profess – what we believe – but
also those things that we (as sons and daughters of God) reject. Walking the path of Jesus
means to make choices and to abandon all
that is contrary to our beliefs and our commitments. Doing so makes us different.
Even though the Sacrament of Baptism gives us
the grace proper to our calling, it is not some
form of magic. God shares with us His own life,
which we call grace. We must choose to collaborate with God, because grace does not
take away our freedom. Our Baptismal commitment goes beyond the moment of the celebration of Baptism; it is a commitment that animates every single moment of our lives. The
same is true of the Sacrament of Matrimony;

Thanksgiving for Good
Health

7:00

8:30 James Areghini†

Although previously known to a small group of
people, at His baptism the identity of Jesus is
revealed to others. He is no longer only the son
of Mary or the son of the carpenter; He is the
Son of God in whom the Father finds joy.
The feast of the Lord’s Baptism reminds us or
should remind us of our own Baptism and its
consequences. When we are baptized, we
also become the beloved sons and daughters
of God. Naturally, God will love us because we
are God’s children, and every good Father
continues to love his children no matter what.
However, we should also focus on how to conduct ourselves, so that the Father has cause to
rejoice over us.

5:00 John O’Brien†

10:00 Con Harvey
11:30 Ben Patellaro†
6:00 Jacob McKenzie Sr.†

Thanksgiving for Good
Health

Monday

8:00

Tuesday

8:00 Right to Life

Wednesday

8:00 Antionette Lipari†

Thursday

8:00 Souls in Purgatory

Friday

8:00 Diane Borela

Saturday

8:00 Modesto Trivinio†

the promises made at a wedding must be fulfilled each and every day in the life of the couple.
-Fr. Sergio

Memorial Mass
You are invited to attend a special liturgy on
Wednesday, January 20 at 7:00 P.M. in the
church. Reception to follow in the Community Building. This is a time for remembering
in a very special way any of our relatives or
friends who have died either this past year
or at any previous time. The loss of someone
dear to us is never forgotten and at this time
our parish family gathers together to remember. This liturgy is for relatives and
friends both within and outside of the parish.
We encourage you to bring a photo or
framed image of your loved one which will
be displayed and then returned to you at
the end of the evening.
If you would like to attend and need transportation, please call the Pastoral Services
Office at 289-0617.

Sunday Offerings and Online Giving
Sunday offerings: 12/27/2015
Week
Fiscal Year to Date
Budget
$10,000
$380,000
$9,140
$351,235
Actual
($860)
($28,765)
Christmas

Calendar of Events
1/18

Food Box Sorting 6:30 PM - Meeting
Room

1/22

Food Box Packing 6:30 PM - Gym

$23,509

Please mark checks for “Capital Campaign”
In the memo section of your check.

Thank you for your continued support!

1/26

Women's Book Group will meet in the Bailey House at 7:15 p.m. to discuss Dead

Wake: The Last Crossing of the Lusitania
by Erik Larso.

Parish Pastoral Plan
As a parish we believe that we can always improve the things that we do. For that reason, in
the last month you heard that we are working
toward a pastoral plan in order to improve
some of the aspects of our parish.
-Even though we are a welcoming parish, we
would like to find a way to improve our relationship as a community where every one will be
and feel welcome here at St. Martin.

The Baptism of the Lord
January 10, 2016
He saved us through the bath of rebirth
and renewal by the Holy Spirit.
— Titus 3:5

Engaged couples can register for any date at
www.marriageforlifesf.com January 30th, April
2nd, May 7th, August 6th, October 15th

Married Couples:

This New Year resolve to
make your marriage the best it can be by attending a Worldwide Marriage Encounter
Weekend! The next Marriage Encounter Weekend is February 26-28, 2016 in Mountain
View. For more information visit our website
at: sanjosewwme.org or contact Ken & Claranne : 408-782-1413.
applications@sanjosewwme.org

- We also are called to serve; the goal is to help
all members of the church give what they can
to help our neighbors in need. We will need
your help to make a difference in the world
and transform our hearts and community in service of others.
- The spiritual life of each one of us and of our
community is also important. For that reason,
we are working to find a way we can provide
the elements to work and grow in our spiritual
life.
- As Catholics we need to have a deeper
knowledge and understanding of our faith. Following the principle that we cannot love what
we don’t know, we want to provide new ways
that you may learn more about your faith
(Evangelization) .
- Finally, a Parish should be a place and a community in which each one of us participates not
only with our presence in the Sunday liturgy, but
also being active in the different ministries that
St. Martin offers.
We hope and by working that together we will
soon with your participation have everything in
place for you in order to make our beloved
parish always a better place to worship, to
serve, to learn, and to give Glory to God.

Sunday Ministry for Children
Nursery

Pre-School Sunday
Programming

The nursery is
Our program runs most
now open
Sundays from October
during 10am
through
April. The curricuMass for chillum
is
designed
for children
dren 6mosages
3-5
and
includes:
mu3years.
sic, crafts, activities and
Please come
faith lesson.
visit and bring your little
ones.
Childrens Liturgy of the
Word (CLOW) designed for children ages 6-11. Children are sent fourth from 8:30 and 10:00am Mass for
their own special Liturgy of the Word.

Youth Ministry
The EDGE is our middle school (6-8th) grade youth
ministry and meets 5-6:30pm in the community building on Tuesdays.
Life Teen is our high school youth ministry. We will be
meeting Sundays in the Bailey House from 7:00- 9:00
pm. Since we will now be meeting directly after the
6pm Mass, dinner will be provided. Email us
at mlott@stmartin.org for more details.

Thank you for Your
Generosity!!
A big THANK YOU to all our parishioners who
brought the gifts that went to our nursing
home residents and the children of our Food
Box families! All the tags were taken so we
have done our best through your generosity
to see that each individual has received a
gift at Christmas. Special thanks to those who
made the tags, assigned the appropriate
gifts, the students who hung the tags on the
trees, and those who sorted the many gifts
and delivered them. They say it takes a village to raise a child. It takes the wonderful
community-of-hearts of St. Martins to remember all these precious persons at Christmas.
Thank you also to all the students who donated batteries, dominos, puzzle books,
scarf, gloves, and blankets that were distributed to the nursing homes and were given
out at the food box program.

WORLD YOUTH DAY 2016 - POLAND!
It is with great joy that we announce our pilgrimage to WORLD YOUTH DAY 2016 IN POLAND!!!! Our trip will be July 18 - August 2, 2016.
If you have interest in attending and will be 16
or older in 2016 please email Megan
at mlott@stmartin.org.

Calling all Sunday Preschool Families!

We are beginning the search for a new Sunday
Preschool Coordinator for the 2016-2017 school
year. For those who have little ones at the ages of
3-5 and not yet have had the chance to participate in our lovely Sunday Preschool Program,
Sunday Preschool is during the Sunday 10am
Mass every week in the CCM room. We are looking for one or two creative and faith filled people
to fill the role of the program coordinator to facilitate this program and teach our little ones about
the love of Jesus. If you are interested in this opportunity or have any questions please email
Megan Lott at mlott@stmartin.org.

January is Human Trafficking Awareness Month
MISSION STATEMENT
As a Catholic faith community, we
value the dignity and rights of all
persons and we endeavor to educate, to influence public policy,
and to engage our community for
the purpose of eradicating human
trafficking in all its forms.
We work in collaboration with other faith communities, law enforcement, and established organizations addressing the issue.

Wedding Anniversary Celebration
February 6, 2016 2:00PM
Cathedral Basilica of Saint
Joseph
80 South Market Street, San
Jose

Bishop Patrick J. McGrath would like to invite all
couples celebrating their 5th (or less), 25th, 40th
and 50th (or more) Wedding Anniversaries in
2016 to participate in the Annual Wedding Anniversary Mass at the Cathedral Basilica of Saint
Joseph in downtown San Jose.
The couples will be invited to renew their wedding vows and will receive a blessing from
Bishop Patrick McGrath who will preside over
the celebration. Each couple will also receive a
certificate signed by the Bishop.
The Mass will be on February 06, 2016 at 2pm. A
short reception will follow.
Please visit your parish office to register.
Call Sylvia Blanch (blanch@dsj.org) at 408-9830128, or visit www.dsj.org/
WeddingAnniversaryMass for more information.
Pre-registration is required by January 22, 2016.
Due to limited seats, we can only reserve seats
for anniversary couples with wheelchairs.

Scripture Readings for NEXT Week
Sunday, January 17, 2016
Second Sunday in Ordinary Time

First Reading: Isaiah 62:1-5
Second Reading: Corinthians 12:4-11
Gospel Reading: John 2:1-11
What signs of the glory of God do you see
around you?

St. Vincent De Paul Society
Donate your car to help those
in need. Cars with dents can
help pay rents 1-800-322-8284.
Please tell the operator you are
from St. Martin of Tours.

RCIA The Catholic Journey
A new year always anticipates
new chances and fresh beginnings. What a great time to
think about the new things that
God may be doing in your life,
or the new things God is calling
you to!
If becoming Catholic is one of the “new” things
you have been pondering, or it you just have a
lot of “new” questions, come and join us any
Thursday evening at 7 for RCIA Inquiry. A warm
welcome is guaranteed! Bring your questions
and Come and See!

WELCOME
TO ALL WHO WORSHIP WITH US
Whether you are a parishioner of long standing or new to the parish, if you are not registered, we
invite you to do so. If there are changes to your status, please let us know. Please fill in the details below and place in the offertory basket or mail to the Parish office.
Name

Phone

New Parishioner

Moving (please remove from directory)

Please check to receive offering envelopes

Email

New Address

New Phone Number

Please check to discontinue receiving envelopes

Address
City

